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Through the Dark Continent.
BY HENRY M. STANLEY.

III.

XJPoN landing at Bagamoyo, on the mainland, on
Inorning of November l3th, 1874, we matched

occupy the old house where we had stayed so

Vg to prepare the First Expedition. The goods
*ere stored, the dogs chained up, the riding asses
'tthered, the rifles arrayed in the store-room, and
he sectional boat laid under a roof close by, on
Qllers to prevent injury froi the white ants-a
rtecaution which we had to observe throughout

"Ir journey.
On the morning of the l7th November, 1874,

he first bold step for the interior was taken. The
ugle mustered the people to rank themselves
fore our quarters, and each man's load was given

to hin according as we judged his power of bearing
burthen. To the man of strong sturdy make, with
a large development of muscle, the cloth bale of

KUNGWE PEAKs.

sixty pounds was given, which would in a couple
of months by constant expenditnre be reduced to
fifty pounds, in six months, perhaps, to forty
pounds, and in a year to about thirty pounds, pro-
vided that all -his comrades were faithful to their
duties; to the short compactly-formed man, the
bead sack of fifty pounds weight ; . to the light
youth of eighteen or twenty years old, the box of
forty pounds, containing stores, ammunition, and
sundries. To the steady, respectable, grave-lookiig
man of advanced years, the scientific instruments,
thermometers, barometers, watches, sextant, mer-
cury bottles, compasses, photographic apparatus,
dry plates, stationery, and scientific books, all
packed in forty-pound cases, were distributed ;
while the man most highly recommended for
steadiness and cautious tread was entrusted with
the three chronometers which were stowed in balls
of cotton, in a light case weighing not more than
twenty-five pounds. The twelve guides, tricked
out this day in flowing robes of crimson blanket
cloth, demanded the privilege of conveying the
several loads of brass wire coils, and as they forrm
the second advanced guard, and are active, bold
youths-some of whonm are to be hereafter known
as the boat's crew, and to be distinguished by me
above all others, except the chiefs-they are armed
with Snider. rifles, with their respective accoutre-
ments. The boat carriers are herculean in figure
and strength, for they are practised bearers of
loads. To each section of the boat there are four
inen, to relieve one another in couples. There are
six riding asses also in the
expedition, one for each of
the Europeans-the two
Pococks, Barker, and my-
self-and two for the siok

for the latter there are also three net hammocks,
with six men to act as a kind of ambulance party.

At nine a.m. of the 17th, five days after leaving
Zanzibar, we filed out from the town, as follows:
-Four chiefs, a few hundred yards in front ; next

THE EXPEDITON AT BoAKO.
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tise Livelt' guides, cls.d in rosi robes Ibcarisîgý titi
miî'* coi Is .t i ei at Jotig Il le, 2"40 st romsg, hmiiq
i bill, wtil, hît'f, aissi sieutiniis of tiio lly '1 IIC
i fi. a- timt.'i t lii 't''itix tv4niit-si andI ten boys, esi luii
iii' o.si'<f tIse, deles illi lsoat.lasrs folîoilewtt

l1iiI S . lilowu'i liv tsu t'id a mg msss, Lii jiaî

ti i,ý wliu %-4' is rieamgiti ild mîdt.ilqe d tie.q îssu
t- plt kz op~S ii!il'' anid neta 41.s Suurlî'i s miet-il mil-!
liîtm imlet . me ii' in a ti o proetirvdi : iit ail, thiares
1111114114-81 niild tilt v sj>b: ailis cositiîu'ctoi w it titlt
.\ ig>l' .\ ilivîail5 b\pihtiî 'Ili,, leiigtiy lisse

ile'l t "îil hat il uitulle of tise piatli N Isiei* fi
lii.' jbrmtýem i t glily. is thi e eoti islitu'i-cîi aid tt X ilo iii-

Li wat4Ii 1>ocel: 'ts ats hugk's', liscuse fi'eîii Jîil
ul ivîe ait tilt- iii il itarIr cas t1ip it- .1,iîh'isisot -timtt

( i1ti:îi i.'it, iiertttl tiilt! vsas Tihe chi 11

il hoi't. liii;tavsiî. t, Sil~ iMO ISî t, mi milwi t Imi

to' olts îîv '.vlst'mî :îî'îîaeîaîg sîiitai>lî' Ceaiimhîi
îl or.' Ioi floi tu lisi 5 ilitug.n iii tist- ftri .m

i1'.. fori il :t :(1iat lit ii -.1 cAli l iby lits le boy î iv tiî vi
'..:t jve ti ît si. .viliclili Isu li t beat. omi 1v % lît'îî iii tilti

ii's.ihosiîelof dilîîut 't iei iei of t ilt,
oî. ' l't<f .i ca tiv.1ti, st i mi ticit illost f''55 iit' oi
tisai:: ~ .1r t ii: ta:î' sit îisatq il St ili- ilii it. of aL diîns
li .1.11a th lis' es îs li t-a ri v:ti of :t lairgeî force (pi

hî'îîea efa-e leY imil tilies to Isiule tlîîi r i itl

Is tii: j gi ier w' e ugii s uir loi mg joîî i'u iî't. faîil
<if i loi 'l1it-rsit in tsoise lad mii igli te<r iaholi± titi!
lais m5 îid -L iiusti of giîv voîct'5 iii u isî iguin. thlîougi
tise li,'ius. :t> wt rise :îiul tl'ti.îiîli ti thti w'aives oif
thé. J: .1,aisi w'izid %vitla tits simtioslities of tIse paîtil.
Msotions lîa< a'cat4lm'id tîs aiil[ t seliseo f s.'ti'.f.t.'

t mas. We liaîd .111 ilitctsîiv lirtigst .111i ferîit i si
.0illîisig :51ov i i ls~ , titi. pati i's dry, liaîrol lill

zîiiiîsvlit for travteI, asst dtariîg thse comîsisî'ilbue-
îîîîî i s i t ' 1 it it.utcli isotias i î co4)ld lie coiiivdi i

ilu Iitt'i tii'di's tî titit ilu'îri tina cohlîsjis kholit

I'-siî~.linvi.'ir. tîmit férvotat' )i lh iti: î i:zt
[,ai grow'.V îî''n u".utii s w'e bilt>C4'iti i it Ille'
t'ailty. oif tige' ICit2gnas i iv'.er- iîî nusks I ticoiîsr
I t'is'ii :sîl id d mi,'i<'tI 'a. 'Ii' :kle î'tuii ; tilt-

iiiiiz ofsj s:uîi 0 t ii'eri Ilu. iiaît the îiîiag. ib., mt
i lm agt(lny' Tiîu vveu'ra u f tlî':t'î'l pmi ois 1 i: 'î
theii ri ver tii, ce sîak iqt i miqn, w s*'thsey iiam l itaiiiil
at est fatal ui '' liait thiisî' 'uiatsre. 'i v î

iratîas Xaîîa'ilî's'. Wm ic» ttil zlmeiîî t,> ir, a
%Vigile wdsu tiieît ta Coitu tlts t lthe r'ive'r, %et'.:î tlzi'.6
mill lisait us %Umiîlvit, -'io Iz te nl Coisl ii'!",

i il .itf:<i pitei ms 1 î.fst wu c.111, aituli tell ist lem t liat
it iç tîirti~tisiutIcrstit, o junt tliaît, is mi,

frît, 'svlsgiiiys Ili, disît lai; aussi li il. is îakî
où; aisi l iat thiit wj aire %t.tdi.Lst ('iei'g osut <ei
théi ltriu""lî litIrn'-s.

Fraiik nuis Jis iitor Edwardi, csp.'stcbli.ui tu
tige ferry nt tlic begirtitgof tiacs <lelays, hla',
ItnW got tlic suctioltil lîoa't LaiIy A'lice atiI re.1ély,
iaul tie ferr>'iig of mai», goodu, agises, aiu dogs
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GO;raîîîl anss istipt'esive sce.nery iîtccts tîsc tye ;îs

'%V'tat-as I'u'ks atas ktois iise~ ils aIl direction.%
fuir w,'ý ire iow aweistdinîrt to the casteriit froant tf
dz", ICigtîrt :iiouzmlauass. IIy n -niiduai ascezst we.

rî'aiî'iaî'd tise spissu of a baill nt 4,4110) feut, istid be-liulei
fii Pextisîvu plain. Stretchîing ziortis west and w4Lit,
'.itlIm bwbiug IitIXIdS of niole gutitt',

'i~î'.irti i im'v rasuiy t- i''eitîve tiat ithe isoler 1 t w.hîiit, tiemîi etivcd, s'.:d witl wltAt fcrvout
fî'1lu'.'.' drj)?ti.igî oit liiit huhlr tutu. i:îitkcd c'Olt for hus ilercies
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\V i'îirs'ui tan pilainî ml t isIQ 1 tih I)cem'ilir. T
le. 0111: si\ mileis iii %'idtl, bust 'vitliiim titis distatîst

vouitilit&'t fois ttii lti. mil sit th , th li itoiît usfmt

oft se u ''..tlh i iii ifsi fi'otit tiletîo' tet

fit îus'sî it. At hi isL titis c!î ef deotecti 'e, îî iii Iii
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tUsils tii fdîliîm' tr ai ulIv's juîls'îîc% lie'ijtii, tlfll
ite t o i.'stl ic i cîstiitof thI e tis'um ; Ilit.t tii
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t iitti'-î tll'a~îs t ilt '..Iiisssi tit .mi~j 1ii.tuuIll
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Tîuhe îwiî is au ipourt iuon of a'. pi '.'î i'ic î' ta
fiit'iit. wVi t 'iil bis l'isitimi" t ait :i ils aà

* Ii'il .i iat , i eun:vi ly th laclast tilwo oor iliscu' dat1p:
aisti fus 1 1îtthiî ofitiîî i Aali-ett i'aiii lians jusi

* iaî i. ii tit lit til isihO ui't (Ir iîai seau île
*it iîiket' hie s'aiv',v p'îtlmiilîr .91iiiu t le itidî

*là-ii-a i''li I bei iig sau iati list ith liat' s'us I lsli
cli i. it îîmaî kes uls d -Ilts iled'î, w et. a i itl , id

to iwllicît w. .u i- lotllbàs't -foui' thereî~ is ts fiauliie %a11
* su'iscitv oI food ait tlsi' is'mii :iiîî. Ilmvefor-i, M,
'*aIttto 0211 prtoce I'c iaf iatui a 1.is î'fli.tVu' ti#

* m t Iîaî i asJîî4t of mtîdît loi' tst s Ma~s v ftoî-i i L
Iisil i'ice. teai. ai iî<i cilie, asii Izl-,Otài lI i Ii
s e itiqc to iaiti vs'i' siitIikie luv ou il jeoffl',

I '.'iglid( (î me isîm îd î'ue atsl 'id t-g y ~ i uswIsu

It-ft Xa-tiuxii:uu', but .tu iuîi t !sis ui is.I ii eItuî
iu'dsueq'ii tuo attu lîiisisls-eîi auid iliitv-Iîîîîî lbfblllàîl
%'itlmiii timirtv-eig'lt iaîis. Tlhe voit tg Laiaili]iiif

athdii tisi e sassu liii sot'icî' m o u ilotiosi.41 I- ttlslOIv

'.V'e stust SOulIt hiCcotilf ]aie.--, shcltiois. Dimuigles t limt
i'rniiîlv wct t'.iathser antd thet scaittrits' of food1 finiuî
t'.iiicîs %ve aaul'ei. t'.e aire ciiipt.lsil t-b usassergo tht

t jujsati îclîitfs taver t lie wssoîî i t ofl I iiack-î ii il tdiici

eoi1,'iti.as Villa iimî ,sr:ie ii lai ' ti'itt
<I r.auts ais tit hu .i-tues ofjt' i'mc' jbteitc Cr asll

ict frossiai tnt utî.l

iIii w) ii e ciit iI. iei 8-irigieqsttg tii tl,.i
ittltiu il iii' tiilI'l et

sus tige ,.ici, Iis, fronimt ua.' st':fî'et. îiîs:îsu
atif iiei umitSi i hvo sîscu'i'u'ilt: tu îsiî î ut'

t àisl gais un itiiduasiuuti'îs t's'ssk amitid 1..at
jitcoci tauds Fvderic.a i iikti, sîiriu'iî' gala,- ai.
'.'aîli.'blt' services; wimile en'lt ulsiisu tuiIfiiuolz
tise la iiuîs mt), witit ilS isaty <'cicuitri :'siua

sîuai-siusilttims tztuis. Qtamii'si- wv, e freuemiî.
sassa iita cveî laiirsmIi' uui vtauu'iiOi itieIl.-

lies orf tis: Exiitiîzî. auîîîî nt. suitcl crsticil
ilisoîis'aitq oiii>'di slii lo iiersuuail iiit,'ri't-oucla liuyattm

iiiji''ati c>'ti'i'Csa li'y. ' wiat il ist oiri
utlîi't''ait mdi aitlmi.'1.iug notes. tlg»atotiaitilsg wsitîi

vI 11-f al îst théi t ribtte iiuîisvs nttîi atttenisl ig mis
tie sick, ili ttiie w'.ai, uccitje<ati frontt tsia iîs Iistil
Iiîglit li lidilit om toail sîli li'. (M'aat MY ii. ot'.':

~ti>'sca1Is'.'u'r, I.ais lîu'su'II fs'i.cstlv sivk froutî
fé''<t;zîîs w attt<tl fr~s ae fIrol îL'm s:oirisîiof
fod; :îsid if tise eluief <if asus u'xjtvcitian lamé 11118%

t llîtvitg procuroti guides, an te lat Jnntiîîr,
e' 187-5, %vu sts'uck, iorth. WVo-the Etirp:îiss....

1Were em't crio.qitkes to the naîtive's. Enil Of tilt
a prit~ieii muen and worriiî extended to us premsit;

iivit.t jolis to stol) iii titeir viillages, -ind l ii'idIoiît
i you ig clies' eistssitt ec us to liecotillo thiuii ~'IstutI.

teIsol iî'... Th'ie soi of lx chiof oesa citll to ilivi
tîsil at ilit. andu hegged Ille to ileccpt it sit11lil

g ft fron eti whi~sc, ~iici lie hall brouglît. 1lis
a gift %va'is at galloil of iew 11iik. Sudes a Weleoilue
f' p>r''slt w'as reiproiaed wvit1s a 'iIt, braieet, %wssi

I a±m't.gsîî eIî'ystil set' ili it. m jUs whii lie Va
s0 ji'.ers'd ils .1liisost to wQOJ. Ilis CiOl)i,

* ''î:titsîide mer Visbl inte istelifis ii' d dI s î:sîs
1i îveS, :111d feit ils tIse fer'venst g'atsp lie .gaL e ii

* Til' lablt, ili-dit ait ».iti%% ma W s L: disturbejiil oîle.
,rht'- Il llid î'' of Iiu'aveii ', St'imleil lit em'ai (voI îsd

1 f'oi a iletuioi. A fLue ait hliiîîs rajIiif.thl, ý,i x iiiclid
I of w.ier 'coveril ou' ra tp, aid a slw ur'eit a

* sluamu.~l . E illesîmii ber of th %%:tXiQit oi l
i liti.'s"l aiild eveni thI e Li i 4I: (u, u>-ed iiittit

m Wire siot, eXemiipted frons tise e vils uif tit lie îit
a MsiV tg-it w':d k veiohid a i itt lo pool, laikdi

1 o:îus'f stores auiii :111.îiîîititiol. Il ea t"r
oi ti.' 1 lit a ualiide, ii sv atstomiiit 11111(.it '.V41

gren':t tu o fiid t Im ii î1V isl VLq ait i inid iiii
IL sIsal low' ri ver'. lit te ii sorsiig, 1 <li iSV (-e'iIif t

: fatt i;5t' (-.u p Sev'Qa':î IVasds ou itsicle the ten t, :sisîi o:.,ý
hof mmmv linost! sui lia is oowiu Soth. Thoî 1i:m riiioisiiai4

e mi lisioit fuir IEiîi.g Nrtesa, lx lar-ge <îîiutiîy of gu*
i powdiur. teas. lice, :itstl Suig:lr, wei'o flesti uîye<l. 1: «

r ui i.t iiSth ha tiicoli ieal eri.e.:i
e ltiespslis s Iliiiv of l'îdis a is fsaii1

îieiisî'luiî w'islioti t la 0iig îs± iliîlies'. mî fi lien* imi wnli~~Aas greait, but I was eoipel'î

à li mi igîii glasiy îlecisioî s, I 'o i-* tde i(Q.tu
*fsîitv <.1 UIl -%oîi~'t isli'î lt' $i:. a lsiii

t NVuiit *ieiglit liiilvls. P' inc1it.mi %vill h tstiger 111lit
s*.tî,foit. vouitteer l v:tiz wvitl 16

r, solt ii ti rm end'itsu ,' liant iiilit. Thiev' mee
to lllui ii rulbll(seL eig~lit uit lttI! <1 jmnuilitl Oi gt

'viiiil %voiiuid gi ve :î 1 lî loi of twet:t'joîai.

fot. the , hves aef t Imei r wî stiteusa aîii frieidus uit-'ik,ýb
os;i il soir ii.ii ii.s lsr iie aîial lost tilt- rf'.
atîzîlIiaîd !:truile ois tli t lO jsuéisî of <tii
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uestg> dicoe tieslier the iitilod i îtîlmitz
tsint, coait :ilany tie grivoîis %titi bîitte:r paiisl._, t

11tiii"er. $isît: faittiid- .*i t id vej'plitzît, tii ivli<i
tiitVqittIt ttrlVs, aLiul w'erc l)iii îslîitgi iii.ý
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%vis la t wo holîts '.vilbs, trii tltl.y brûtsgîit tg- ile?

?drauwlileFirik .181(l I î:x:îsisied the illelimi
s;torcq, land fumti to ostr grenft jo3 WC ls:îii sîillicvi',
utiieni l tar Cv'esry ot two Cujîbfuls oI tla

gmtiu'I. A' aritdes trutsk " of li'tîc
Wn:s ait. fatims emisjesd of its conttenits andu fiîleci m.iti
twî,îmtt"hive gaillossu «( w.'ttcl.. jîsto wilicli ,r VVim
tiltlotvd of oattitiesltitisuu fouîr osic.poîît titis
drtav.îIeitn zsîîe Ilow tige Ito ie, iîdii

.igrdu auid 'youzs,,, gatîeed routtîl tisat t.rusîi. %ci
liî'aîps-d fuel uligsdrtu'astli tisat it uiiglît bail ILe

ciiiickLtr a' luw u'agerly tiey waticied it lest. soirs
c:ui:îsîiity Slaauid limîpî.il, anîd cimiîoîîred, wliil
%watt r-aui, for. tlssir sImu an d uttllow iopesU
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-f'"iit. satuilnai fil .,aile. flîd dlliaiîîlv t.liîee
oi tî %vî' till laîîs.w thait ntî îi' iulil wVit l

iltî mVQ'îî aî mi., tlis(- lald ati %velrîaîîîî' Il11î

* îî<î iti iiîîcam '«>itht enua il i let Yw>d

au titI ht me'itl

unblItIlt' titI- jr n duti iiY it t st QI'iliI, so t liit. i<
tiomitii- we ~l i lit 1retcll Sutika ils timeît t. faa

<7o bic coliatiead.)

Creeping Up the Siairs.

Of ai Wui(Ui. wiaiiy dl:y,
%'aileI a quîieqt Mtel) I ettiqa

WiIa:uels tut.liil&dauaî n CIî ait pàlayv

*Ulîat fîaut meat issua ii,îar4es,
%Vlhtii a lit t lu vuka'. ealmi a iaîwiîig

.NIv i4> tiivLeliaî' sais t. etait is

A li ! it touid the î.'i.ir làeart.striîî
%Villa a liî'aîdîh aiqIm fosrci l ie,

An id a>ieli lckasialCi.i

1u m tiit tî:.lu eta tili- larliîîg,
Ali forguiatit oif îaîy Cales.

WVlacîî I, ls>te littlî cret*itiit
.loiviy ci evjiiiig ell s tais.

Sierîî liv Mte1 ,hîe 101. .1% e Claiiicrc,
0. lier ittite lîaîîi.l> :id i lcs,

i<viabaiig til a C.aIitat.I elîitt.!,îiîî.
Lilas a ii:tiiils lî ise tais-

%vIieî ii Iii!l lier uiui 11V. sîfii s
Site, ieililtl, s.toods a victior.

Aitr crecaiig tai lise staîirs.

Faisitiig licait, blîczlid ait iliîige
Of lîaia rief imi %truigglii- lic,

Wislaci li,st ii-iz" iiiiat Ite caulîtlarcql
\Villa nobile.c eatîes>t Nirife:

Oiiwvarui 11îpwaid. rt-acling laver.
liteadiiig lia tu uLig~itt of c:trtesua

'u'il,' ftîîI cîi li hic s,%utiiig.

011 tlat*ir Stcps iii lIse 110 *trsîcI;
l'~y tîzeir asi.lu ilîaîv lm 14 àa laH:

1Iai1ils andt kicrâ 1iiivý 4ofîci poail 1t,
Aîi, tig lita urt Ilav titastt fat

Slill aboietlurs i iv
Wiieclà siafîict'uiipr.
viîi ils resut liait joy furcvcr.i
Aller cmejîang i uic l tis .

The Story of a Brass Band.
hv the> v'air 1S61, 1 luecaisse a meielsr of a bri.ve i

load coliîijn>cîi àtitogcetliur oif dte bons <f fitrtillenu. t
Tt l < id nid I ol uiz'i* aluit (elle ver. N%

.ariv it-collîectins of it auîu all of tit, piitisatiest .
kirai 'Te average agi;c of iS liui>:s meie . vs twCilti
nar,% Liii. Was ail lidfore us;, witit its hhltasa

.loriéqiis expecttion iînîi lxOssililitites. It waus fui
us au lij.t iîîcîaitii Wliu-iî, i:viry tc.aveeiîg
ve tasstil>iuci fur aur- tvetelav isiîsic Isos, lifter se fi
hardl davis toil, tu dIrop fur the tilie bedng. agi, t>
Ùiou,ýlit of labour or camr< aîid tlîorouitadjlv 1iaîîjc. L.
our Jcssoîî ai eaacli otditrs voîîpativ. Ajjil w(. is
d'I trîily esijoy both. 1 tiik tliurce ciauid not 1)
te twRaiiv foinul fourt«euià youîs.i feliuîws wiio'wiert' fi

lsai;u'r ilt caclà otlcr's coiîiipaîîîy tli.-i iv we'ra, 1?
1,cilig all, or sicariy 'so, of a clit4ersfill, silitl. dlis j~

pesitioti. 
.Til, climîax of our succcss was rcachcd wsu'îi, il, (j

ep.îî 51862, by invitation of tie wiitlc lieigli la
1t01101MI, wu tîttezîdeu anîd jîlaye'd for tige f.aruitu.i Itl
îhTveSt-1101110 picilir. ItL% ma a nd gatlariiîg of w

fýeIiq1s. Tiseru waîs no disturbis g u:nît.pe>cî. n
EVcrVi>ody was sobar, ciottied aisii iii Isis imAit nli!îîd, di
uaud, ils coLnsequcîic, ais hajpy is szood cra)îs, gong] tia
iaitI, asud, aboya &Hl, a bci>,d consienCuce, iaoîlid ci

=1.0e him. . 1Ia

1i1 iiy gindes e*e c CJt !ea e thi e husynuîgIati d
iii fitet, I liave tilt Odl pliOtograpîl of 1.1 liai t i 1l'i.
lit te tilii.-aIts WUo Stonti 111 L> Ility ou) dIie piîent

4a"îiiîi lef t tiiLt litl'giî Qitiaii f miuiîiii'ii
fiencits alitl reilatins. lii ail1I tilt! estn' <ameu tilt
boruts, Ii iht iia5tiruiitiuslit4, aitliaist, tlàtuuuataî liii

lt'.iit, titge haippy Cîati5tai0tiiita dia t nai rou d nit
tut.ilk play ai ha e îijiu tuilîti te> tiia leliehg-t tif t
fimi îs andu thlie sat aî'taetîoî à of Olnii'.îl <s. Nî oi la011
taVO rV Iîîcîîî laî'î Of tl maLt laiy Isataiuil ui00ud soi COIidî'î tl Iloin ardivu~saiî 11 lan gondat vilaso-tn il happy, loi

Sii ilon, dea0.' , îîider, if you ivili uucecollpaîii'
Iit-, we* %vil! ti- t'yLi tr'ace th li listorv oft eatl à uîîeî nIi
of tla t nie ut erri', lîoj iduit ilà-îtN-tl e Iniie (i
thé î'~îh tirinl-o î t ilie pi'eiî t..

iitIiis lIid ltIneme "' it ti is statiltiel teq'to'tal

011Virî Of li t i h180%V tl iVilvi, 01t'iîa.oîs %àfeait 

liî p. 'Ille.t secnd ks il miarket oaiîîii~* it lài
tn i luîid-su IL a teiaiperati e i:til, îioulî.i'attî'i ricît

maiul, judiîleii. h)V i<'raie lit! i'i vtrt:iiiilv mu
li~t llai pjî't, antd btu ai iîvtoqilliîiuîeed as ci-er. Tin

tii ml I 'ie.taîtl!a a ie ut* anad ini dito ti tue l~ota
li iiiastif lài. kOwnî. wvliir-l lie Imbt littî'iy aold. amu

rî:t irr'. 11<', ton, is li<atli lIiali anîd II:11ily,
lltiisît mtitîci tao teipi ei'ancliv tllie-kîoiiu of t lii
LordI .Iosuîs(ii>t

TFie Otlîîe îtileer of tîtei blamât %vt-i'c atllv
a iii»leratte l aiîi',a it lit thlo titilla of wVli(Iei 1 hiaie
îvruittî'îI >tla'V WîîUld IILau e brou IISSlî:il tO L'e Sceil-
ait a11 il I îîî m thle ii oîsr'<f liquior. 1 îî uist. lîuîw.
leve'r, axî:i. abus,î tvaclter, tilta!iiiî'iiit.. Ille
VtItL 115 itt h llaS iL I liti. lie liad< .1ut aippeuote foi
wvliiskey. W'e îvautclit,<l ]aiguî elostlv, ta gai liiiii
front teait ittion, aîîî< ziticcee-del pr:t.ty %tel] IS loîig
ais li %vas uvidaI uri; but auter a tfinte lsis usicail
(tltiit-%wlaicli waîs of a -ery lîiglî re-n'ci'î
fr Jaili Illore'ti ti c ilirat ivia, essip lovilicait ils ai large
cil , wil;l'ia tlle tvillibtîtaiOc W.18 IîîUCII gicau.ter, ind
liea %vas Nso.aî laiid iii a iiiLaîF graives

r '.lui Vt!lrV bOlî*îy tu ltaîu uts 1<ilitte tliat tigei tiioiiC
rite itil'aslaviii ailitîost eveîy caîa, foilon'rul
)ai- J'ao i . Ollliatr.(ae at <iliivi ltelit 4%1i tlt-,

l T'iilk Railway. île- '*as %vateaiî.d Unît if liq!
liîi nut ,tqbl dî1iliiîlit oul Lo Isis sittautioni.
t'gls .Joq< di iait liiîad tilt. wairailîgi, anîd visiy %ooni
ufti,rI hoa.t suit oivl tilt! bittaitjii, laut bisb lueé, wiiile

tîut'ige îailitearc tif itxciî i iuor. Ille
I:colidl, .1 iîlîîaîe tif pio Jocs, wieiit itito liquior.
vuIliîig' îîîîl diti daîlk, i lsis owîît taîtveiusi Tilt:
laird %v'as »tige iair.%t aajtiiileîî of atri, lie.tltli.
isaîis, ii tilt! %i liol liaî d. 1lie srvil witi làlei, ila
lie Vcuaie: nu tige ii~î~ fa'aitier, iii 1866.

sînp i l liaii l -t t ige Feiai I isilts aind bîîîc s
sitid, til t!inu Ilît, l .i:iili* of wal liaidredm aili
iglit . ulty> <if V.uItîji lafe, .11jî;ut.uîdv qiiaiiru.d.
. eo %ea', Intîer* liea sueuîailbv'd ta àuc %allie ahiS
îîeiîiy dta killr îuIslis lai.iasi. n fî,îî til
1-gai. tii dettîk I L 11. aial %vaîs p'îl ehaiad
roui a vere tî.aîaitd ples.ilit Younig fe!Iqow,

r) aqarrlsîau ilîdariate. lie %vent webat, gai.
tîltil iii a taiversigit, miela Isîdis lieartrlraicî.iî

.'uc eived htonte :tud I.atritd tihe baruiscî <n
adly of tlâcir once lari,'lut boy. ies tiffli left the
inn, anti cause iritu thes city tg drive a teatît.

lere tiae temuuptautioî was tota -rr.tt for, hlm ta witli.
aund, laitî lie was "noi ovrScine ly te maine cee
icitiv tiaut coîtquureci lais coîtiraides lat.forc hîini. ]

a tat kuiow wltuan the ticatlî of the sixtit occttrred,
nt 1 have brout tolîl liv lsis friends tsait it "xas tige
itl e'nd of a uîîoabaratc <rinker. Demuis slowv ]aigu

lilet lie %vas -stili a yaîng mlais. Tige sevctitl i
et a short tilite aigri, on King Streeat, Torontto, for
-e fîret titau iît tweitty.tivi yca-trs. Bc recogiiizeid
e lit otucc aira rem.trked tuat I Nvais taurdly
îanged atnil. 1 ana sorry'to saiy tîat, 1 coulu tîqt
~urn 'tbe coînpliuîîenL. I dit! not knoa -who Ile

Tur -vorl, of clîmcter.lauilding is mords ail, it
costs of -tinic .al toil. lic.utiftii lives lire %ortis

morc tian paiaice. liriglit, bunvaint, %vell.1batuuinlccd
girl atnd bop airo wha:t wil wîît aiînong the crowds
of weary ones we incet~ every'vltere ils lifo.

)iat5 lîttl lîti'ispuitl nty ltaund aîad caulird uer liv
îîîaîaa1 ; ria cePlubered (lit. toiles of Isis k i ae,

lidt i il eute auaiaur of 0i1o0 . i u "<I~ii1<
lie'us' tua urcai ul iîî theu lavas whiîeu lue iagi ' îv colis.
a au, m< Iitlie liaI. Ile was t ra ishornaîul frouât ai

* ti'hî ,lasiple.iaiced old tmant. J u1i'l''u
n aitIîa a ieî liiti bo iiitu lu thltaeu oftai

tai>1 va~autluile ho( aliile tfîlit l< i'*î t' la i igl
tauî ii tis the counîtry for a assiiler of y'ui's., 1

111aî11utaI led zun ullor' at thlt liue il aIsJis a puai ta licea.
'Ille t-iI it lu laî'pt ai ti ici'ut ili aroi i tii for a i iii nil>'r
ut %eî.îîs. J i) plitrotibized lss a sut u uit il liq'. lac.

iaui ai il ii l e t-u sîsam uîîî u id ilî Ioact I iilî
%f au ki Isis ast i Il vinig fri:îau s. Duiit 1 bjavia a.,ocil

ireaboa ialii itutaat lie is itiv a'tcue(l frosil t(luit
du i inail dlat h, anud is gin> longeir a u uhîu ta usait
la'Izotî'i, lsui tai sbber grosse. %I.tuv (quelI d liei Iltil tu
CVIII i tauitit a lieilaqat 11114 e eiîeiig l fr.ont tilt-

tliant i i îî ie]iV!lîî aîislta<h :as aibuve stali!.-
-vais lhi% I rothler. ?N ti liers iiae ausu t.I krei a i u sI

uliait. i% terauted - iiieratc ilas i', vitu auit oîa
raîsa''iai of sui l iut'aai oileitt e tij upl îîig. Tit-il r i-

Clitasi itacti'i pâateii ais ittoderate ais t liait' htablit of
ulainkîing.

ieu cîreauaileIc, t lais S., ar' lieî iî,, bu t ats t ruts IL Isis.
if ,fcts -ais eati be.~ u fî'oia a rête*ttive

a'cenl o lctiîi isae eau n1y days Ofhe i au uîl tiaish
ait: very îileuaiaiit, auaîes i a~lsa a *u,Ctt t' t hue haai; a'
ilit.st, ilas of aii' lueé an. t a t ratceatlita- hîi.sto uanaidî!uuî'auiaîll of tlle tai osiîtv of tiuit. cuie *(il' . *i
n'lu> Ilave u.>ei.x saeinicied hi. te Iiuiîo traîhIIe. 15 to
Iale ,aisfittil i thte ex treille. Thei Ilistoi'v of tInsse
fi'ieîtds i ta nie a -41od aîîîd stillicieîut reisor-if sia
allie~r coui ll la givcui-for loaîtlin- i el aiiîî iti, uvilla
tauil'i ai liat t's, tia trauhiic-n>t, the~ poor crvatulres

ssaissua:-dil ii it-'lislu lbas ulestrou'rc SO Iliat.iv (if iliv
coiiujauîioîis. "li tiait trahlit: vri.ties thte io.st
iliears of tuint buanta hi> lilr loti oltie.s. andiu tht'

îiaiisatliev vouid ilauve ocuneii:igl if tIlle liijiîoa.

tiI Id ieui, 1 auuay Pe'lau i aîtertuiii te itîra of couin.
irissaiiu o t ilue agt'i.ts Wise-) a-, uciuttil l. thec

tlt a sît u tio ni o f uisy f i i i a .c s î d J d c

The Man Who Took Hirnself to Pieces
Ili t. Lî'rri.te, itu Iais bl.cio ladguaîi; ti-iis atua

%iiii tq strv of a fu'iiuîi mo is, ita jounue fuoin
hei citst to theî inteu'io, uVsi'a uarl trauldcid bi lise.

aiiiiositv oh tise îi:utivcs. fhia fia< hloiia. iaiana
cvitit a ben Iiicl.l h lurainal

liiuzî~est ouf aulI. Saîètivu's rin(uhil tiai'dout'of lus,
tltaitaî <l< niâot- a1initiat. ti'i tt .1 )atd.] tlit'nuitgit

aottîivllut clai:akà, ai ii hîit a'li Ille tlititu dlli

ilionu Of lais tuyi's, iloîi' aundlgstrî apeîai
Sa 'ain ditl lite :4lit Ille ilour tf lais but. 'fln3
'oîvded back ;àigtii, asîti tut huiit bat douril ls 8u-*11:

'utsidv. tIns btut ta iisuss lais %vauit of ëoodl tlait.
ters, ii sen'itiig tllis aiWay3. A\t laîst thti stea:taèr
oiild standît it i lon.ger.

It vas a briglut îitoo:îliglit igit ; lie ;idillv
uslited tu tl' i doùr of lais Itut, tàrcîv it oipni, aiu

di a Iaud surlint simuauîig toward tige ii-i1.ive-Ls .%,t
lie %alie titan lie druw fr'ui lais mnotdi t.wo rawvs of
liste ivetl itti Cwivu'dtiu in tite air.
The îîativus took osir'look, at tige drcaudful zi'lt,

siu tliri fleu! iii liarror frozu the prcsenuceo nia
'li conuld taikec hltisulf ta picces,
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Good-Night.
M. JOUNSTON.

TE tales are told, the songe are Sung,
The evening romp is over,

And up the nursery stairs they climb,
With littie buzzing tongues that chime

Like bees among the clover.

Their busy brains and happy hearts
Are full of crowding fancies;

From song and tale and make-believe
A wondrous web of dreams they weave

And many child-romances.

The starry night is fair without;
The new noon rises slowly ;

The nursery lamp is burning faint;
Each white-robed like a little saint,

Their prayers they murmur slowly.

Good-night ! The tired heads are still,
On pillows soft reposing,

The dim and dizzy inist of sleep
About their thoughts begin to creep-

Their drowsy eyes are closing.

Good-night! While through the silent air
The moonbeams pale are streaming;

They drift from daylight's noisy shore-
Blow out the light and shut the door,

And leave them to their dreaming.
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Cancelled, and Nailed Up.
TiERE is a beautiful Oriental custom of which I

have read, that tells the story of Christ's aton.ement
on the cross very perfectly. When a debt had to
be settled, either by full payment or forgiveness, it:
was the usage for the creditor to take the cancelled
bond, and nail it over the door of hiin who had
owed it, that all passers-by might see that it was
paid. Oh ! blessed story of our remission! There
is the cross, the door of grace, behind which a
bankrupt world lies in hopeless debt to the law.
See Jesus, our bondsman and brother, coming forth,
with the long list of our-indebtedness in his hand.
He lifts it up to where God, and angels, and men
may see it; and then, as the nail goes through his
hand, it goes through the bond of our transgres-
sions, to cancel it forever, blotting out the hand-
writing of ordinances that was against us, that was
contrary to us, lie took it out of the way, nailing it
to his cross. "We are no longer under the law,
but under grace," because our transgression is for-
given and our sin is oevered.

Rev. Thomas Crosby's Work.
REv. THoMAs CRosBY has just returned from his

missionary labours in British Columbi, and intends
spopding a few months in preaching and addressing
missionary meetings. Among the Indians of
British Columbia and Vancouver Island missionary
work has been done for some time under great dis-
ad vantages. The vast extent of Mr. Crosby's
mission field there, and the difficulty of reaching
the Indians scattered over so wide a region, havemade missionary effort especially arduous. But
since the steamer Glad Tidings lias been used in
the work, the Indian settlenents along the coast
have been visited more regularly, and the work of
evangelization has been naking greater progress.
During the past fourteen years, Mr. Crosby has
been labouring at Port Simpson, and from that
place as his missionary headquarters he has been
faithfully preaching and organizing among the
Indians along the north-west coast of British
Columbia, along the banks of the Skeena River,
and on the west coast of Vancouver Island. Somiie
idea of the extent of his mission field niay be had
fron the fact that lie has travelled 17,000 miles
since last January. At present there are under
his charge eight central mission stations, witli
nearly forty appointments, and fourteep liundred
church members. The Indians among whom Mr.
Crosby has been labouring have discarded their
native savagery, and have largely adopted the dress
and habits of white men. They are chiefly eni-
ployed in lumbering and fishing, and are an indus-
trious and peaceful people. Considerable trouble
has been caused by the unsatisfactory policy of the
Government with regard to lands claimed by the
Indians, and the refusal to admit their title has
produced a feeling of dissatisfaction, and has made
missionary work more difficult.

It is to be regretted that lack of funds has pre-
vented the extension of Mr. Crosby's work accord-
ing to the needs of the Indians. At present the
west coast of Vancouver Island, along which over
three thousand Indians are scattered, is without
any adequate missionary supply, and the tribes
along the banks of the Skeena are in a similar con-
dition. It is Mr. Crosby's intention to extend his
missionary labours in these directions, and the
sympathy and support of our Church should be
freely given him in his noble and unselfislh endeav.
ours. In these days when increased missionary
zeal in Japan, India, and China engrosses so much
attention, we are too liable to overlook the com-
paratively obscure, but more arduous, labours of our.
missionaries among the Indian tribes of the North-
West and British Columbia. Mr. Crosby has
laboured long and faithfully in his present position,
and deserves the most liberal support.--Guardianî.

The End of Sin.
IT is said of the iclhneunion-fly that it pierces the

body of a caterpillar in its more fleshy parts, and
deposits there an egg, which soon becomes a grub.
The caterpillar lives and feeds, and when autumr.
comes rolis himself up in his cocoon in preparation
for the coming summer,when he is to be a butterfiy.
But to the caterpillar thus stung no summer comes
Otlier caterpillars push their way out of their
cocoons and spread their painted wings in the air,
but not he. He has nourished a grub; that lives,
but he is dead.

So with sin. We can not tell by the looks of a
mîan whether ho is sold to sin. The homely cater-.
piller bad bis future butterfly-wings alt niceîy
folded withinu hîim; but be was stung with the fly,
anîd thîey are ail eaten away. The angel wings God
gives us in germn we should keep as our lives; but
if the principle of sin gs nourished within~ us, we

7. Entrance on the north eide. 2. Queen's chambor
king's chamber, . Sialler chambers above th$
weight. chreh eve the roof from so great i

may look like God's childrenand transact b rens we may watk about,
suspect that ur sve, and live and die. and non8-
would rise to ha reul1 s dectroyed ; but wlhen WO
wuings are gon, n sfaor find tihat our angeîins ae andfor us no glad future life.romiains. ear Young friend do youcarryyou the principle of sin, Do you carywiti
Are you sure Your wings are safeyou k w its en

The Bitterness Of Crime.
A LAD of eightee resometimeago enwhoMwas8executed for nurder

parting withghin assachusetts, dreadedhs Aét
hrnother more than b did thegailows. Ri;e o that she was the wor-st victini ofii crime ; she Wbholiad born, and eîeîliuwuliad fixed ail lier bo rupen ahind reared oim, owho

proud and glad te u n b ho had once bee
He had slamail tat hun hrson- t

in making himselfhat nade life dear to his lother
finally parted with uerb drr.When he had

The worst is ver aid t the attendant,
"In aWst er. 1can bear the rest."
yn a Western tOwn at this momént, tiere is alYoung orwegi · serving a three years' senttence 

He left home in No d when lie was intoxicated.
with him te fthrway someyears ago, bearilg
tion-.god and kind p'and Imother's fond beiedio
devotedly attached parents both, to whomhe wa 1

He Prospered in th Weste cu
home twice ever nth ern t and wrot
with good news f int to make his parents hapPy
he fell into th - Alwas going weil, wLeIO
drank with them mpany of dissipated young n ,M j
tind himself in , committed a crime, and awoke to0

At once hepso .b
his disgae bo about contriving plans to concealbi dcrace fo i
the belief that hoil bmther, and rested content iD
arrived fronm ber, ad succeeded, when a letter
it ail trough sotei-ng him tiat she liad heard o
but stil tenderly ai She was heart brokefl,

ie felt an y affectionate. Then it was tha t

He said that hebwounte and rmorse.
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The Pyramids.
MANY strange sights and wonderful ruins are to

be seen in Eastern countries ; prominent among
Which are the Pyramids of Central Egypt. There
are five groups in all, numbering forty structures.
Most of thein are quite small; but some of then
are of such dimensions as to entitle them to a place
amrong the wonders of the world. They all stand
UPon the brow of hills looking back into the great
Lybian Desert.

The one we shall describe is of a group of three,
called "The Group of Gizah," situated in Central
tgypt, about eight miles from Cairo, and between
hve and six miles west of the Nile. It is called
"Cheops," and is supposed to have been built by a
king of that nane.

The foundation of this pyramid is a limestone
rock. It stands on the very edge of the desert,
"Ild is in form an exact square, facing the four
Points of the compass. The length of each side is
764 feet. It covers an area of 571,536 square feet.
The solid contents have been estimated at eighty-
ele millions of cubie feet. Its original height was
480 feet ; but the upper twenty feet have been re-
4oved for building purposes, leaving a level top of
about thirty feet. Perhaps you do not realize how
ligh this really was. Eiglhty feet is considered
"ery high for a tree to grow: but six trees, eighty
feet high, placed one on the top of the other, would
o0ly reach tbe height of this pyramid. It covers
ant area of thirteen acres. Think of that! Thirteen
8cres is considered quite a farm.

This pyramid is built of solid rock, hewn from a
quarry in the mountains on the opposite side ofthe valley of the Nile. Herodotus, who travelled
through this country B.C. 455, says it took 100,000

en ten years simply to grade the road on which
the Stones were to be conveyed from the quarry
tor the building. Then, the rocky hill on which
the Pyramid stands had to be levelled, the blocks of
atone cut from the quarry and brought to the place
'where they were to be used. Todo this, and build
the structure, it took 360,000 men twenty years.

It was built by placing one layer of stones on the
erOund prepared for it, then another layer on the

P of this, followed by another and another, each
%Yer drawn in a little as it goes up, just enough

nake good steps. This work was continued--
layer following layer, and the top growing smaller
ainaller, till at last it became so small that no

re stones could be added. Then the pyramid
af% finished.

On the inside of this structure are passage-ways
and two chambers. The diagrani on page 20 will
show their location.

The shaded portion shows the native bed of
limestone rock, on which the pyramid is built. The
passage-way from 1 to 2 is eighty feet long; fromn
2 to 4 is 225 feet; from 4 to 9 is 105 feet. As-
cending fron 2 to 3, you strike two passages ; one
leading to 5-the queen's chamber-which is en
tirely empty. The other leads to 7, the king's
chamiber-a room thirty-four feet long, seventeen
feet wide, and nineteen feet high. This is, no
doubt, the room for which this astonishing struc-
ture was built. The only article of furniture which
it contains is a granite sarcophagus-a chest of
red granite, chiselled from a solid block. It is
seven feet and five inches long, three feet and two
inches broad, and three feet and three inches deep.
This is the only tomb found ii the pyramid.

What a tale of suffering and wrong this pile
tells! Think of the 100,000 slaves compelled to
work ten years in building a road ! And think of
the 360,000 compelled to work twenty years in
building the pyramid! And what for? Simply
to gratify the ambition of a king in having such a
burial place.

But did he succeed I The old granite sarcopha-
gus, standing in the king's chamber, is empty. No
traces of his remains are to be found. Some think
he never was buried there. Others think his re-
mains have been removed. Whichever way it is,
did it pay?

REv. JOHN MCLEAN, during the past eight years
a missionary among the Blood Indians of the Fort
McLeod District in the North-West, favoured us
with a call last Saturday. Dr. McLean's work
among the Indians has been attended with very
beneficent results, and he intends during his ex-
pected stay of three mnonths in this Province to
lecture and preach in the interest of North-West
missions. He has many valuable suggestions as to
the condition and improvement of those under his
missionary çharge. He lias seen a steady moral
and mental progress among the Indians, but be-
lieves there is a great deal yet to be done. He
thinks there are objectionable features of official
dealing with them ; for exaniple, the regular
supply of rations which tends to make them shift-
less and dependent. He is in favour of compulsory
education among the Indians, and regards the
establishment of boarding-schools upon the reserves
as the only successful way of solving the problem.
-Guardian.
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The Gospel according to Mark.
BY PROF. CHARLES F. BRADLEY, OF GARRETT BIBLICAL

INSTITUTE.

WE often speak of "the Gospel of Mark," mean-
ing by "gospel" the written narrative or history
of the life and teachings of Jesus. But the Greek
word, translated "gospel," though found in the
New Testament seventy-seven times, is never used
there in this sense. It always means the "glad
tidings" themselves which Jesus and his apostles
proclaimed. In the oldest manuscripts, this book
bears the simple title, "according to Mark," with
which "the gospel," in the scriptural sense, was
no doubt supplied in thought, as it afterward was
in words. However, as early as the middle of the
second century, Justin Martyr, referringy- to the
"memoirs composed by the apostles," says that
they "are called gospels." Our common expres-
sion, therefore, while it is not scriptural, and may
sometines be misleading, bas the sanction of
Christian usage for seventeen centuries, and is
often very convenient.

TIE AUTHOR.

The writer of this book was Mark (Latin, Mar-
cus, "a large hammer "), spoken of in the Aots as
" John whose surnaime was Mark." He was the
son of a certain Mary who lived in Jerusalem, and
a cousin of Barnabas. His mother's bouse was a
large one, as we know that on one occasion "many
were gathered " together there. Acts 12. 12. It is
not improbable that this was the place in which the
Lord's Supper was instituted, and t hat Mark was
the young man who fled from the soldiers on the
night of the betrayal, leaving in their hands the
cloth which he had thrown about him. (See Eders-
heim's Life of Jesus, ii. 485, 545.) Starting with
Paul and Barnabas on their first missionary jour-
ney, as their attendant, lie turned back at Perga.
This afterward occasioned the separation of Paul
and Barnabas. But Paul's distrust of the young
man was at length removed, for he enjoyed his
ministrations during bis imprisonment, and com-
mended him in his latest epistle.

Mark's relations to Peter seem to have been es-
pecially intimate. Writing froi Babylon, Peter
ifeludes greetings from Mark, who is with hi, and
whoni he calls "my son." Ancient autb0rities
outside of the Scriptures bear abundant testimony
that Mark was closely associated with Peter, and
wrote bis gospel under Peter's inniediate influence.
In the history of Eusebius, Papias (born about

.-. 
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Blest Palestine.
BY MRS. S. M. I. HENRY.

LAND cf song! and land of story 1
Holiest memories are thine:

They are wreathed round thee in glory,
Blest Palestine !

Land of joy ! 'how every spirit
Round thy name its hopes doth twine;

How it thrills the heart to hear it,
Blest Palestine!

Land of love! what love exceeding
Hallowed all these scenes of thine !

Hallowed by a Saviour's bleeding,
Thee, Palestine!

Land of woe and land of wailing!
Grief and chains and sin are thine;

In the dust thy pride is trailing,
Curs'd Palestine !

Land of hope ! Prophetic vision
Views again those vales of thine,

Clad with bloom, a sweet elysian-
'% Fair Palestine 1

THE PYRAMIDS AND SPHINX.



HOM2 AND CI1O0L.

A.D. 70) is quoted ns giving this testimionv of
John the Presbyter : "NMark having becoie the
interpreter of Peter, wrote accurately ail that lie
renembered."

Ireneus says that Mark "handed dovn to us ini
writing the things whiclb were preached by Peter."
Origen, Clemlent of Alexandria, Jerone, and Euse-
Lius, inake similar statemîents. Internal evidence
of Peter's personal reniuîsceiices and influence are
to be found li this gospel. Acts 10. 37-43 has been
called "the gospel of Mark ini a nutshell." Mark
keeps within the Iiiits indieated by Peter in
Acts 1. 22. The date of writing is generallv fixed
hiet een A.n. 63 anld 69, not long before the de-
struicticn of Jerusalem,.

SPECIAL PURPOSE.

Each of the four gospels has its peculiar charac-
teristics, and apparently its special ain. Matthew
connects the nuew dispensation with tlie old, and
shows that Jesus is the Messiah fultilling the pro-
phecies of the Old Testament. The new law and
tea.hinig and the new prophecies are fully given.
Ilis history is especially adapted to his Jewislh
fellow-couitryien. Luke, the conpaiion of the

great apostle of the Gentiles, and himself a Greek,
has in view a broader public. He portrays the
life and teachiings of the divine Son of nan and
Saviour of the world in a iumannîer which would at-
tract Ien of Greek birth or Culture. Jo'ini w ote
for the C(hurch the Gospel of the incarnate Word.
Titere isimiuchi evidence that Mark's gospel is pe-
ciltriy adapted to Roman readers. There is little
refererce to the Jewish law as authoritative, and
the evanîgelist hiniself niakes onily two quotations
fron ihe Old Testatient. He translates the Hebrew
(ArLniiieaii) words which he quotes (3. 17 ; 5. 41;
7. 11; 10. 46 ; 15. 34). He ekplains Jewish eus-
toms and localities (7. 3 ; 13. 3 ; 14. 12 ; 15. 42).
We find here, also, several Latin ternis iot used by
the other evangelists. Further indications that
Roman ieaders were specially considered by Mark
will appear when, we note the characteristies of his
ospel. Tle distinctive aiis of the four gospels

lit thjeii to meet the needs of ail iien-the man of
tradition, the man of action, the man of culture,
and the inanî of profound speculation.

CHARACTERISTICS.

This gospel is the briefest of ail. Like Mattliew

aind Luke, it, is confined chiefly to the Galilean

muitiistr-. It containse couparatively little that is

not - found also inI Mattlhew or Luke. If divided

into one hundred parts, only seven ôf these are

peculiar to itself. Two miracles and one parable

are included in this simall percentage. Yet it

makes somte valustble contributions to alnost every
narrative. It is remarkably graphie, containing
sucli detoils as an attentive eye-witnless is likely to
reneiber. Thiese touches give a rare vividness

and vivacity to this book, and constitute its pe-
culiar charmu. Seo 4. 37, 38, "The eaves swre
bieting inio the bont. . . . He was in the 8tern, on
theu cushion." 2. 2, "No, not even about ite door."

10. 50, "Castin awap his garment, sprang up."
10. 2, Jetibs u evgoiw bqfore tkem, and they were
amazd; and they ta¢ follomd weremafraid."
6.32, "Têh gen gras." Here ail the italicised
words are founîd ii Mark only. In this gospel the
lookes and gestures of Jesus are frequently recorded,
and the astoniihiment of the people at his miighty
works is repeatedly described.

he nervous rapidity of style is indicated by the
frequent use of the adverb translated "straight-
way ' snl "itmediately," whîich occurs not less
thauu forty timues, Thîis brevity, rapidity, and vivid-
ness of style would suit the Romans just as similar
hhamteristios in Mr. Moody's preachîing at.tract

Use buwsiness men of. tody Aad sa th Mu a

warriors and statesmen alhost worshipped power,
they would read with interest and growing admiira
tion and faith of the mighty deeds of this "wondrler-
working Son of God."

In Earthen Vessels.
Tir. Master stood in his garden,

Among the lilies fair,
Which hie own right hand had planted

And trained with tenderest care.

He looked at their snowy blossons,
And marked with observant eye

That his flowers were sadly drooping,
For their leaves were parched and dry.

"My lilies need to be watered,"
The heavenly Master said ;

" Wherein shall I draw it for thenm,
And raise each droopiug head?"

Close to hie feet on the pathway,
Empty and frail and snall,

An earthen vessel was lying,
That seemed of no use at all.

But the Master saw and raised it
Fron the dust in which it lay,

And smiled as he gently whispered,
"lThis shall do my work to-day.

"It is but an earthen vesel,
But it .uy so close to une;

It j small, but it is empty,
That is all it needs to be."

So to the fountain he took it,
And tiiled it full to the brim:

How glad was the earthen vessel
To be of some use to him !

He poured forth the living water
Over bis lilies fair,

Until the vessel was empty,
And again he filled it there.

He watered the drooping lilies
Until they revived again ;

And the Master saw with pleasure
That hie labor had not been lu vain.

His own hand had drawn the water
Which refresbed the thirsty flowere,

But lie used the eartherrvessel
To convey the living showers.

And to itself
As lie laid
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HOME AND SCHOO,L.

hat ye're chewin' witlh yer teeth that the Lord
'4de--dirty haccv, what the devil sowed the seed
01 Get done with it, do1! get clear o' the devil an'
all his works ! Can't be no good in it, ef lie sowed
the seed ! I be miiiglhty glad I cone to-niglt, to
hind out that 1 The devil sowed the seed! well.

Pausing for a moment, he wiped the perspiration
ro'n his brow with a big red handkerchief, and

theni went on. "Yes, I be gad I carne yere to-night.
fraise the Lord, I hasn't drank a glass o' stuff this
t1lirty vear an' more; an' 'tis close on twenty five
cyear sence I give up mv pipe an' bacey, an' began

e up the money I used to spen' on 'ei to give
0 the nissionary neetin's. They thouglht I was

q1iare in theu days, when I wouidn't even take a
lrop at Christnas or a weddin' ; but, praise the
bIrd; they don't think Fiin quare now. An' I be
Proud to think I've lived to see the day wlen we
can't even get a drop o' runi for sickness in Bircly

Sitllout goin' miles an' miles fur it. An' 1
pioud to hear theni dear boys an' niaids, that'Il
nien an' wonen soon, learnin' to sing 'bout cold
tpr ; ai' to hate runi, an' gin, an' brandy, an'

h*Iisley, an' the whole kit an' fleet o' the stuff
-that's lbrinigini' mîany to ruin.-ruin o' both body an'

ul I likes to be in whatever's good ; an' I knows
the cause o' temperance is good !I knows the drink
' bad,-I tlhinîks the devil mnust a had sniethin' o

with mîîakin' tht too--an' I knows baccy is bad
%i so I keeps cleatr of 'emi, ai' I means to keep

ear of 'em, as long as the Lord lends nie breath.

A i says to ve boys an' ye niaids to-niglht, don't
lIa1,<ý notlin' to do with the drink that'il send yees
10%vn to destruction, or with the baccy what that

d sarpen t. owed the seed o' !--The Lord bless yees
Good-igh-lt

The old man clanbered back to his seat beside
ku,1t 'Ligabetlh, and the mîinister after thiainkinIg

Sol friend for bis kindly couliI, announced the
chorus. Cleariy nid sweetly the youthful

ices rang out the words-of a stirring temperance
hYnin, ail the audience joining in the refrain:

nOi we Newfoundlanders, on oui- sea-girt shore,
.hall rejoice in Temiperance, and shall.drink Mit nome."

The, the iiieetinig closed vitli God save the

9een," and theibem-dietion by the iminister.
Several stayed behind to sign the aind of Ilope

e4dge, and it was some tinie before Mr. Dunican
as at liberty ; but wlhen at length le cine dowin

the door with his wife on his -aini, lhe found
[1iele Billy aiid Aunt 'Lizabeth in the porch.

"Couldni't go without a word froi 'ce, îmîy dear
said the old man, as lie wrung lis pasto's

and. " We's a-lhad a grand mieeti' ! Just to think
it! the devil sowed the seed o' haecy -I never

khowed thiat afore? Good-night, ny precious niain!
OFd-nigrht, nia'an!"

-
"Where am I Going?"

ONE suniier evening, as the sun was going down,
n1lan was seen trying to imake his way through

te lanes and cross roads thiat led to his village
lHs uIsteady waV of walkiînghowed thiat

i d beenl triiikiiig aind tlhoughl lie Iuul livei il)
village iomie more thani thirty yeais, lie vas

so druink that it was impossible foi- himu to find
l Way homle.

Quite unable to tell where lie was, lie at last

tered a great oath, and said to a person going

Iost m way. Where am I going 1"
The m-an thius- addrecssed wvas ani earnecst Chris-

Hie knew the poor drunkard ver-y we-li, anid
itied him greatly. Whleun lie hîeard the inîqui ry,

hee m oing' 1" in a sud and solemn way
S41wçre:d

"To ruin !"
The poor, stagctering mian stared at him wildly

for a moment, and tien nurniured, with a groan:
"Thmat's so!"

"Comîe with ie," said the otlier kindly, "and I
will-take you to youri home."

The next day cmne. The effect of the drink had
passed away, but those two little words, lovingly
and tenderly spoken to him, did inot pass away.

"To ruinî! To ruin !' lie kept whisperiing to him-
self. "It is to ruin I' going-to ruin ! Oh ! God
lhelp ne. Save ie!"

Thus he stopped on bis way to ruin. By earnest
prayer to God lbe souglt the grace tliat mad( iini a
true Christian. His feet were established on a true
rock. It was a rock mîighitv enough to reachl that
poor, misguided dirunkard, and it lifted hiim up
from his wretchedness, and made a useful, happy
ian of hii.

Blessing the Children,
" THE Master lhas come over lordan,"

Said Hannah, the mother, one day
Is healing the people, who throngi hin,
With a touch of his finger, they say.

And now I shall carry the childreni-
Little Rat-el and Sauiel aid John;

I shall carry the baby, E'sther,
For the Lord to look upouI."

The father looked at lier kindly;
But lie shook his huaid, and smiled:

i Now who but a doting mother
Vould tlhink of a thing so wild ?

If the children were tortured by deions,
Or dying of fever, 'twere well ;

Or haid they the taint ot the letpe,
Like nany iniIsrael."

Nay, do not hinder me, Nathan;
I feel such a burden of care;

If I car ry it to the Master,
Perhaps I shall leave it there.

If he lay his hand on the children,
My heart will be lighter, I know

For a blessing forever and ever
Vill follow thei as they go."

So over the hills of Judah,
Along by the vine-rows green,

With Esther asleep on lier bosom,
And Rachel her brothers between,

'Mong the people wlho ihunig on lis tealhing,
Or waited his touch and his word,

Through the row of proud Pharisees listeing,
Sie pressed to the feet of the Lord.

Now, why slouldst thon hinder theN Master,"
Stid Peter, " with; children like these?

Seest not how, froni nioiiing tilI eveing,
[-e teacheth, and healeth disease

Then Christ said, "I Forbid not the children
Permit then to comue unto ie ; "

And lié took in his arms litte Esther,
And Rachel he set on his knee.

Aid the heavy heart of the nother
Was lifted al eurth-carc above,

As lie laid hi hs bauds on the brothers,
And blest theim with tenderest Jove.

And lie said of bbe babes ou his hosom,
"Of such are the kingloin of heaveit

Anul streingthi for ail duty and trial
That hour to her spirit was givenl,

WHY is a foi-est of pine usually succeeded by a
foirest of oak? Because the jays plant acorns
unider the pinles. Thecir instinct foi- hiding thinigs
leadîs thiemî to seek shiady, secluded places The
pinie-niedles are an easy covpr-ninîg for thieir- booty.
'Thle germl sprouts, anîd r-emains a low tender- shoot
for years, until the pine woods ai-e cut away, when

it quickly becomes a tree.
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NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

LESSON VII.
THE TIMID wOMAN'S TOUcR.

Mark 5. 25-34.

[Feb. 17

Connuîjit to nemory verses, 33, 34
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be not afraid, only believe. Mark 5. 36.
OUTLINE.

1. The touch of faith, v. 25-29.
2. The word of power. v. 30-34.

TiME.-e8 A.D.
PLACx.--Capernaum.
CONNYeNra LINKS.-Jesus after healing the demoniac,

departed froi Gadara, returning to his home iii Capernaunm.
Here Matthew, his disciple made a great feast at which
were present a mnixed multitude front the publicans and the
low-r erasses of society. The carping Pharisees entered a
critieisimg complaint, and, when rebuked, added his severe
reproof as otie more cause of hate to the stock they wereaccuiiimlating. Then followed at once the scenes of our
preseit lesson.

- EXPLANATIONS. -A 6nise o/ blood-A malady that caused
great suterings-and nmade her ceremnonially unclea.n. Had
sumflîed miuy thinçs-The treatmnerit of this trouble is a
strange mixture of drug giving and superstitious incantation,
witli no certaiity of results. In the press-In the following
erowd as hue went to the bouse of Jairus. . His grment-
Matthîew says the border of his gariment, or the hein. , -/he
said-Perhaps aloud, and often repeated, but probably toherself. ,-hall be vole-Tlhat is, shall be cured of disease.Virtue nied ç¡one out, etc.--Not virtue as the opposite of vice,but imanîly quality or power that was his over ail thingsearthly.

QUESTIoNS F, HOME STUDY.
1. The Touch of Faith.

What circumstances in this•woman's story always arouse
syumpathy?

What had her experience taught ber as to ber future ?
What made ber seek Jesus ?
What does lier purpose show as to lier condition, physical

and mental?
Was there any superstition in ber act, or was it the last

act of despair ?
Vhîat did Jesus say it was that pronipted ber act ? ver.

34.
Vhat Golden Text of the past lessons of the quarter is
suggésted by ber act ? Psalm 103. 3.

What was the effect of her touch ?
How does God look upon such silent acts of faith ?

2. The Word of Power.
What thing unexpected by the woiiun happeined ?
Wlhat does the question of Jesus prove concerning him ?
How is the difference between him and the disciples in

this respeot shown ?
Was Jesus satisfied with the explanation of the disciples?
What did his action cause the woman to do ;
What did lie once say about denial and confession.

Matt. 10. 32, 33.
What was the word of power Y

PRAcTIcAL TEACHINo-.S.
Here was a woman whose prayer foi bel, was ai act, not a

spoken word ; but (od heard it.
Wheii sbe heard of Jesus, sie went for lhelp. Did you ?

How long since you first heard of himi ?
Jesus kept looking till lie founid the poor sifferer. Fe

caie to seek and to save. But lhe onîly finds those who seek
him. Has lie found you ?

He wil$ have no secret disciples. If his help is woi-th
having, it is worth confessing.

, Go in peace." No ear ever hears that but the soul that
bas uought, found, touched, and confessed Je-sus. lave
you ?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Carefully read these few verses ; read themî over ami

over so often thatyou can tell thei accurately without the
text.

2. Compare your own condition, if not a Christian, with
the condition of this woman. You are worse troubled thel-um
she. Pîhiysiciais muight have hlped ler, but thiey ta înot

ielp you.
3. Pray each day that you may understand the hearinu

of this on your own case.
4. Look out carefully al the marginal references, to find

light on this story ; and as before, conpare with the story
of Luke andI Matthew.

5. W rite out the story which this woiman would have to
tell to ber faiily whieii shie went home

TuE Le:ssosî CA:rIsM.
1. Who followed Jesus as le wentt throughi the city ? A

suffe-iig woman. 2. How long hiad she been afflicted ?
For twelve~years. 3. I-Iow did shie expect to be healèd?
By toiuching the garnment of Jesuis. 4. What did lie causeheto do as thte r-suIlt of lieu act? Confess him buefore all.
5. What priiciple thuat covernel lier act did Jesus repeatafteirird to Jairtus ? " Be not afraid, only believe,"

I)ocTalNiYiAL. SUGG; i:TION. -- Confession cf siîî.

9. Have believers ai mit-ruai evidence that Cbrist came
froin G.od. They have accordinug to their faith, tie witissand the fnrit of the loly Spirit in their lhearts. JQiî gy;v.20. 1 John iv. 13.

il
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A.D. 28.] LESSON VIII. [Feb. 24
THIC GREAT TEACIER AND THE TWELVE.

Mark. 6. 1-13. - Menory vers
GOLDEN TEXT.

es 10-12.

And they went out and preached tihat imien
should repent. Mark 6. 12.

OUTLINE.

1. The Teacher, v. 1-6.
2. Tihe Twelve, v. 7-13.

TiM. -28 A.1D.
PLACE.-Nazai-eth and other villages in

Galilee.

Co-NECTING LI N KS-Between the last les-
soit and this our evangelist comîpletes the
story of the liealitàg of the daugliter of Jairus.
Tihen at once lie begins the st rv of the Lord's
return to Nazreth and h b tii a departure,
which forims a partof this ilesso.

EXPLANATI Ns--rom thence -From Ca-
petinaUti. Hie ow'n country-Nazareth.
The carpenter-Tlhe phrase shows clesrly the

life Jesus had led here since boyhood. Of-
fided--Angry that une no better by birth
tian they dated to teach. Ax a fonly: uno
sciii--Simp'ly the ordiuary shepherd's crook
or piedtaps walkiig-stick ; but with no pouch
or wallet for carrying provisions. âandal
-The ordinary situes of Palestine. Two
roals-Tiat is, the under-garmient was suffi-
cient ;the outer which would inpede travel,
was tu be leit. Shake of the dnst-Tnat is,
t.reatit as il it were a heathen city even a
parteial of ieathen was detiling. Anointed
with od, etc - Ol was a very connion iedica-
ment, and was used by those nissionaries as
a sigi uînter which they wrought muiraculous
cures tihi-otugi Cih-ist's power.

QuKsTIsS FOR HoME STUDY.
1. The i each/îe.

To'what point did Jesus now retur!n?
W lhat was his niotive ?
What lid lie accomnplish there ?
Hôw had he been treated there when he

hefore atnnoiicei lits mission ?
Whlàat was prubably the nature of his

treaching?
W-hat did the question of his townsnen

çonfess as to the character of his teach-
ing ?

Whiat was the rea ground of their offence
at ini

Isàiis reception at Nazareth the only in-
stance of the kiitl iii history ?

HQw did their unbelief affect himn?
2. /the Twe Ilve.

Who were the twelve whom he called unto
himt ?

For what purpose did he send them forth ?
Why did lie issue the directions of vers. 8,

9.
What seal of their mission wais given to

titemît that Johnt the Baptist had not?
Wat" Jutdas Iscariot one of these preachers?

PRACTICAL TEAciHINGS.
Here is an example for every Christian

worker. Jesus going back to Nazareth.
Elariest, tireless, forgiving, patient, willing,
even ii the face of ecoru.

Nu great work in Nazareth. Men kept
hini fromt it. Met are keepin back the
work of (Godl to-day in nmanty a clx r.

Were ever twelve weaker prcher sent
forth ?- Ht>w little they knîew ! '

'Not by might, nor by power, but by nty
Spirit, saiLth the Lord."

Une amonttuig the twelve was a preacher, a
thief; a traitor, and a suicide.

HiNTs FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Learn the namies of the tu elve apostles.
2... Learn the position which Jesus said

a Christian teacher mnst occupy in the
world. Matt. 10. 16-22, 25-36, 38, etc.

3. -Write a story ab. ut the retturt of Jesus
to Na1zi-ethl : how lim icpei they would
receive himt t ; how lie preacled ; liow lie
begnt to do itracles ; how a very few
wautetIo believe; how the iaortiy scotie 1
and grew angry ; how ,at last he turted
sorrowfully away.

'THi' Lî.stsoNs CATEcIsxM.
1 To what point did Jesut go ,efore finally

lea' ing Galilee? To his oli t. -.te, Nazareth.
2. liow dal lis towtsp-eople receive himt?
They scoffel anti rejectedi hai. 3. What
storuftu I nt1 estion did[ they ask ?' "is ot
th - th- carpîete?

j> tfTRiNAL SiTttuSTioJtx'..'The mtissiontary
spinit

CATECisM QUESTION.

10. What dues ouir Lord say of those who
reject hn iii?

He declares that they ouglt to believe iii
him; and that they wvouhld believin h imi,
if they humibly andt patieutly listenedi to htis
words. John viii. 46, 47.

Os o NsUMERI'rs CUCrs ON BALLooNs AND
BALLOOMNU.

PREMIUM BOOKS FOR 1889.
The following list of valuable books is

offeted to any subscriber to the Magazine,
old or new, at the prices annexed, postage
paid :-
HONEST JoHN STALLIBRASS. Cloth, 266

pages. For 35 cents. (Retail price, $1.00.)
PAUL MEGGETT'S DELUSION. Cloth, 292

pages. For 35 cents. (Retail price, S1.00.)
rfrThe above works are by the Rev. J

Jackson Wray, whose writinîgs are well
known in Canaia.
THROUGH TIHE DARK CONTINENT. By Henry

M. Stanley. . Cloth, 312 pages. Many
engravings. For 40 cents. (Retail price
$1.00.)

PUNSHON'S LECTURES AND SERMONS.
Eleventhi editioin. 375 pages. With steel
portrait. For 50 cents. (Retail price,
61.00.)

STRANGE TALS PROM HUMBLE LIFE. First
Se'ries. By John Ashworth. Cloth, 468
pages. For 50 cents. (Retail price,
$1.00.)

The Methodist Magazine
FOR I889.

Volumes xxix. and xxx.; 1,200 pages, with
250 Fine Engravings.

$2.00 A YEAR; $1.00 FOR SIX MONTHS.

GUARDIAN or WESLEYAN and
MAGAZINE together $3.50.

N* SPECIAL TERMS TO SCMOOLS. Some
schools have taken 10 Copies tocireulate instead
of Libraries, as binif freslher, and more attrac-
tive. Send fo p.cial Raies.

/lustrated A r/ic/es.
The most conspicuous feature of the ear

will be a series of -articles by the Rev. Johin
ItondI, M.A., andi others, oit

THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,
illustratel by over 100 fitte enigtravintgs, many
oîf themt fron origital pliotograpis mttade fot-
the great Publishing House of Cassell & Ct.,
London. They will give graphic illustra-
tions of Jerusalemtî, antd the holy places
within and withtiout the city ; of Bethantiy,
Bethlehem, Hebron, Beersheha, Gaza, Asht-
doti, Tyre, Sitto, Satmaria, the Jordantt
Valley, .Caita, Shechemi, Natzareth, Naini,
Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of Galilee, the
Lebanon Ranîge, Dtimascius, Petra, the Siuai-
tic Peninsula, etc , etc. It wiIl illustrate
Oriental life--its social, religious ad doies-
tic ciustoilis, etc.

Atoter series il portray the Architec
tture, etc., of

ANCIENT AND MODERN ECYPT,
witih graphie illustrations of Arab Life. Also
an accountt of recent travel in

CPRUs CR ETE, E1HESUS, ATHENS,
and oticir places ii the Levant connected
with the ltisto-y of St Patl.

Tiese suries of articles will lie of special
valtue to every iister, Stuilay-school
Teacher,. atn41 BiIble Sttulenlt, and1 will aloie
bc wtt th t lie price of the .lia, .

THE "ROUND ABOUT ENCLAND"
Papers willibe conitinedi, wîtlitany icauti-
ful illustrations. Also '&

i '

Antong the other articles wil lbe contribu-
tions ftrn the leadutg writers of the Meth.
oTiet Chu-ch, bth at home and abroad.
Tte foliowing atre already arranged for.

'TiS NeisOR blETs 0F IETHItDISM•*second
Series. By Rev. Dr. \\illiams e''HFITINFRANCY AND THE STATIONING; CO,MIîrTTE IN O>UR M ETHUDISU By the Rev.Dr. Carman.

THE UNCnIURCERD CLASSES, and
COUNT ToNsToi's RELON. By the Rev.E. A. Stiorti, D.D.THE DOCTRINE OF RIRTORICAL PROOR Sand 1 'IikMoRAL Fitibl)ohi oieM

Pi-of. Goltiwin Smnith. A.BREcOLLKCTIONS OF TORONTOr M
By the Hon. Senator MacdnaldoisM

AN UNDERIRoUND CITY. By tte Rev. A.W. Nicolson.
THE CANAiDIAN CHILDREN OF TH COLD.

By .1. Micdonald Oxey. HE
LIFE 1IX AN I-NiANP ASYLUM. By Dr. DanielClark.
ETCHINc.S FROM SHAKESPEARE. Six Studies

T Uithe{ev. S. P. Duni
I 'HE DORE GALLERY. By Rev. . MooreEsvîîstOxMps-r 'ANO RELloît,

5  BteRvJ. McLeaii, P1h., D. .- y the Rev
THE CHANNEL ISLANDS. Ry the ReV WS. Blackstock
lMPREssIiONs OF A RECENT VISIT To GREATBRITAIN. By the Rev DrSteTart
SCRIPTURAL HOLINESS. By iiewrp. 

Newman.
Contiributions may also ie expected froinRev .Chancellor Burwash, Rev. Plrot SoawmProf. A. P. Colemian, Rev. Prof .Vahace,and others.

REPRINT ARTICLES.
A eelection oi the nost inpbortant articles

of the BriUslî Press will be presented as'lHE BArL E ioy BELiF. B asthe RihtHon. \ V E. Glatistoie. y .ig
TiE. Lqo ITRAFFIC By ArchdeaconFarrar.

INDIAN MissWoN..AByhRr
Aud other articles by thte fo-enuo Arthur.writers. r st living

SERIAL AND SHORT SIORIES
'lie use ,of a smaller btut stilî clear ant

legîle det will permit Llarer tievelotent of thiisattractive da eofJ
lc - o Ntesill . bIle of highec isliterar>-x ittt*t dlisii ><ttiiie religionteaeuling Amotn. ti"se of tte ye lous

ts wy i. e libe
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Ta'us CoF t-i-'u-tH~ ni S A--t

TR. Aci CoUN-me JLLI-i 'i

78 & 80 T E " . T A .

T ii .- C o . p b. sl )\ S o p N - i' Ilo io N

SUNDAY-SCHOOL
LE88ON HEL

e i%1889-

PELOUBETS SELECT NOTES-
8 vo, cloth, Price $1.25

QUlSTIoi i BOOK, i Three Grades.

Pl- ice, each, 2
. net, or 17c. each by the do-

, s ALSO,
iI ltSelt Notes on the JnternatioW1

RR S. Lesons]

%Vith MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.

8vo eloth, net, $1.25.

QUEsTIoN BOOKS, I Three Grades.

Each 20, 1.7c. each by dozen.

onday Club Sermons
S S, Lessons.
12m11o, cloth, $i.25.

lIttfMos

on th6

Pager, t
o nvabble for te-l.

Papt- o~ei- dc. ; cotht Ioundî, :,1I

WiLLI. 1 1 -~------oe

C. W. COA T'ES, ontîeal, Que,
s. , ntE'VISal u. C. W. -AST, TORONTO.

. . UESTIS, Ra. C.8. COA T 'ES MnItrea l Que.

lý HERE AND THERE IN EUROPE "
witlt ny fine eligravitngs of Roine, Flor.enc Cou, Granada, Cordova, etc., et.

"THE CERMAN FATHERLAND-
will have cuts of Berlin, Dresden, theMoselle, Haiburg, Niessen, Nurenburg
(quaintest city in Europe), lrague, etc.

FLEMISH PICTURES
will illustrate Anitwerp, Meclin, Che

Bruges, etc.

OTHER ILLUSTRATED ARTICI.
PARis DURING THE EXHiBrioN Or 18b9.MoNAsTERIES OF MOUNT ATIOFS jHoME LIFE IN HgILLAND.

ni'tE SALT MINEs or AUSTRIA
LIFE SKETCH OF LADY BRASsEy.
ON TH LA PlATA, and'
RECENT PROGRESs IN BUENOS AYRPSTHE \VoNDERs OF THE VO,,EMITE., andTHE SAGUENAY. Rev. Hugh Johustold RDBALLÔONS ANDBALLooNI
Mssiox LIE ANi LABoUR IN CIA
Swiss PIC'rURE.
ON THE YOUGHIOGIIENY.
EAST INDIAN PîtrREs.

And nany others.

A CIIOICE GIFT COOK FOR ANY SEMSOt

THE KNDLY YOKE;
OR

are not Grievou&
This is a beautifultext for every weeki Bookiet, containing 1

taki thIleweek in the year, these textE
the forn of BIBLE CoMMANDS.
UcbOer, and cota sely-colored, inlustrated

graphs in two ta well execute(d lithi
of r tinte, of Bethlehem, Mouit

trushle and Cethsemane.
Paper, ani Oi1 Otation rnrocco or alliqat0f

d., hstgold thread. Pricd

CNA DIA N

POOKET DIARY
FOR 1889.

In cloth and leath -and pr ces, at 1 h5., .n ai45c., 50Oc>*'antd pwards. Post free to juidaddrress on receipt of price.

JUST RECEIVED.

•on, W. E. GLADSTONE'S
ORITICISM OF

"ROBRT ELSMERE"

"D THî B&TTLE OF UNÉELI

Reprint froCe "The Nineteenth

Century."
Priee-Paper COvers, 5c.net, post free.
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